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Abstract
The aim oj this study was to evaluate serum PIIANP and urinary CTX

II as a parwneters oj type II collagen synthesis and degradation. respec
tively. in patients with OA knees and to investigate whether the use oj
these two molecular markers could predict the progression ojjoint dam
age evaluated by radiography during a period oj 3 years.
Sixty patients had symptomatic primary knee OA oj Kellgren-Lawrence
(K-L) grade HII and met ACR criteria. These patients were evaluated
prospectively Jor 3 years. Serum PIIANP and urinary CTX-II levels were
measured by ELISA at baseline and at study end and their levels com
pared according to the changes injoint space width (JSW). K-L grade and
WOMAC index, over 3 years. Also, we assessed the diagnostic value oj
those molecular markers and their performance Jor prediction oj radiologi
cal progression. Serum and urinary levels also compared with 40
matched healthy subjects as a control group.
There were signifICant decrease in the baseline serum PllANP
(P<O.OOl) and increase in the baseline urinary excretion oj CTX-JI
(P<O.OO 1) in knee OA patients in comparison with the control. in bilateral
than unilateral cases (P<0.05), (P<0.05) and also with increasing the K-L
radiological severity oj the disease (P<0.05), (P<O.OOl), respectively.
There were Significant decrease in the mean baseline serum PlIANP and
highly SignifICant increase in the mean baseline urinary excretion oj CTX
II in progressors (JSW narrowing ~ 0.5 mm) and in patients showed in
crease in K-L grading either oj the signal or both knees (P<0.05),
(P<O.OOl), respectively. There were significant decrease in the mean
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study end serum PIIANP and highly significant increase in the mean
study end urinary excretion of CTX-II in progressors (JSW narrow
ing ~ 0.5 mm) and in patients showed increase in K-L grading either of
signal or both knees (P<0.05), (P<O.OOl), respectively. There were insignif
icant correlation between serum PIIANP and urinary CTX-II either at the
baseline or study end and also insignifICant correlation between those
molecular markers with disease duration, BMI and WOMAC index
(P>0.05). Urinary CTX-II showed a higher diagnostic sensitivity and speci
ficity (75% - 92%) than serum PIIANP (60% - 90%), respectively. The diag
nostic specificity was greatest when both tests were found in combination
(96%). Also, combination of tests showed higher diagnostic sensitivity
(92.3%) and specifICity (55.3%) for predicting the radiological progression
over 3 years than either one alone.
In conclusion: using specifIC molecular markers serum PIIANP and
urinary CTX-II. we found that patients with knee OA are characterized by
depressed type II collagen synthesis and increased type II collagen deg
radation. Combining these two molecular markers allows the identifica
tion of patients with a high risk oj subsequent progression ofjoint dam
age.
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Introduction

haIlmark of osteoarthritis
(OA). the most common joint dis
ease, is c_arti~oss leading to
joint destruction. Knee OA. one of
the most common forms of OA. is
associated with Significant mor
bidity (Gamero and Delmas.,
2003). To assess the progression
of cartilage destruction, the most
established method is the meas
urement of joint space width
(JSW) using plain radiographs.
H;owever. when there is radio
graphic evidence of OA, there is

--

often already significant joint
damage (Ravaud et aI.. 1998).
Clearly. for identifying patients at
high risk for destructive OA and
for monitOring drug efficacy, there
is a need for noninvasive method
that can be repeated and that
have improved sensitivity com
pared with plain radiographs (Gar
nero et aI.. 2002).
Molecular markers are mole
cules or fragments of connective
tissue matrices which are released
into biologic fluids during the pro
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cess of tissue biosynthesis and
turnover and which can be meas
ured by immunoassays (Punzi et
al.. 2005). Several molecular
markers of bone, cartilage and
synovium have been descIibed
and their changes have been in
vestigated in patients with OA,
mainly in cross sectional studies
(Garnero et al., 2000); (Solignac.
2004); (Garnero et al.. 2005); (Jor
dan et al.. 2006). Because the loss
of cartilage is believed to result
from the combination of a de
creased reparative process and an
increased degradative phenome
non (Poole. 1997). thereby limiting
the capacity for cartilage repair
(Kim et al., 1991) and because
type II collagen is the most abun
dant protein of cartilage matIix,
the assessment of type II collagen
synthesis and degradation is an
attractive approach for the investi
gation of OA. Actually. in vitro
studies performed on cartilage tis
sue from patients with OA and
controls have shown both altered
synthesis (Nelson et al.. 1998) and
increased degradation (Hollander
et al.. 1994): (Hollander et al.,
1995) of type II collagen in OA.
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Type II collagen is synthesized

as a procollagen molecule includ
ing the' N- and C-propeptides
(PIINP and PIICP. respectively) at
each end. Type II procollagen is
produced in two forms as the re
sult of alte~ve RNA spliCing
(Ryan and Sandell. 1990). One
form (IIA) includes and the other
form (lIB) excludes a 69-arJJ..!no
acid, cysteine-Iich globular ~
main encoded by exon 2 in the
.."
PIINP. On the one hand. Type lIB
procollagen is expressed at high
levels in well-differentiated chon
drocytes, fonning the framework
of normal adult cartilage. On the
other hand, type IIA procollagen is
temporally expressed in early car
tilage (Oganesian et al., 1997) and
can be re-expressed later in devel
opment at the onset of cartilage
hypertrophy (Nah et al., 2001). In
addition. it has been shown that
type IIA procollagen is re
expressed by adult articular chon
drocytes of affected human OA
cartilage (Aigner et al..)999). Dur
ing secretion and before incorpo
ration of type II collagen molecules
into cartilage matIix, the N-and C- \
propeptides are removed by specif
ic enzymes and released in part
into the synOvial flUid and cleared
into the blood. The serum levels of
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these propeptides are thus be
lieved to represent an adequate in
dex of the rate of type II collagen
synthesis (Gamero and Delmas.
2003). To assess type II collagen
degradation. immunoassay have
been developed that use antibod
ies recognizing crosslinked frag
ments of the C-tenninal telopep
tide in urine (Christgau et aI.,
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Hospita1s, they were followed up
between May 2004 and April
2007. They were 45 females (75%)
and 15 males (25%). Their ages
ranged between 40 and 50 years,
with a mean of 41.3 ± 3.2 years.
Their disease duration ranged be
tween 1 and 5 years, with a mean
of 3.6 ± 1.5 years.

U:::{l)fjJ C-~·m'>'1.1-L~off r;~ach
The aim of this study was to
evaluate serum PlIANP and uri
nary ~ II as a parameters of
type II collagen synthesis and deg
radation. respectively, in patients
with OA knees and to investigate
whether the use of these two mo
lecular markers could predict the
progression of jOint damage evalu
ated by radiography during a peri
od of 3 years.

Patients and Methods

patient had a weight
bearing post. ant. plain X- ray for
b oth knees flexed at 30 0 (Schuss
view) (Piperno et aI., 1998) and .'
scoring was done using ~g, _ .at.'
.
Lawrence (K-L) scale (Kellgren and
J ~~
Lawrence, 1957). In case of bilat'
eral knees ~A. the patient was
classified according to the grade of
the worst knee. According to this
grading all the patients at the en
try were divided into 3 groups
; (grade I-III).
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width (JSW)
Sixty patients had symptomatic '"
Joint
space
primary knee OA were."" recIJJ.it~d to measurements and K-L grading
this 3 years prospective study. All were performed on both the
fulfilled the criteria of the Ameri
baseline and end radiographs afI
can College of Rheumatology .ter 3 years by one radiologist C"".J ~
(ACR) (Altman et al.. 1986). They i blinded to the patients date and \
were selected from the attendant \:hronology of the radiographs. ).';1
of the outpatient clinic of the Radiographic progression of joint
Rheumatology and Rehabilitation destruction was defined as an
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increase of LO.5 mm in joint space
narrowing between baseline and
study end.
The knee radiographs were iU;
gitized with an image analyzer
(Me'CITScan, Hologic, Massachu
settes, USA). The digitized images
of the radiographs were prepared
with a specially programmed com
puter system (VAIO, Sony, Tokyo,
Japan). The digitized images were
modified by the computer software
using edge detection and magnifi
cation methods to obtain a very
clear outline of the tibiofemoral
joint space. The joint space con
tours were delineated using the
computer mouse on the margin of
the femur condyle and the margin
of the tibial plateau according to
the methods proposed by Buck
land-Wright, (1999).
All the patients were inter
viewed to obtain the Western On
tario MacMaster (WoMAC)-illdex.
which is a multidimentional meas
ure of disease severity. The Wo
.:;;
MAC index assesses :pain. (five
items), stiffness· {two items) and
physical functional activities (17
items) related to OA of the knees
(Bellamy et al.~ 1988). In this

study, the WOMAC was used in
its visual analogue scale (VAS) for
mat. The range of WOMAC scores
was: Function (0 - 170), pain (0 
50) and stiffness (0 - 20).
The signal knee was defined
without knowledge of the radio
graphic data as the worst of the
two knees on the basis of subjec
tive complaints and objective ~m.i
cal findings. At entry, patients
were also examined by a single
rheumatologist. who clinically as
sessed three signs of knee joint in
flammation (tenderness - non
bony swelling - warmth). on which
basiS a determinations of synovitis
was made.
Body mass index (BMI) was de
termined for all patients according
to Lukaski. (1987).
As regard the medical treat
ment, all the patients were ·re
ceived short courses of non ster
oidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs) .

Forty apparently healthy sub
jects were selected as a control
group, matched for age and sex
with the patients. They were 29
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